
 

  

  

NM IDEA would like to share the following 

information with its members. 

  

SoloWorks Holds Work-From-Home Hiring Event for New 

Mexicans 

Teams with Concentrix to  provide Work-at-Home Customer Service Positions 
     

GRANTS, N.M. – SoloWorks Cibola announced that it is working with Concentrix to provide work-at-home customer 

service positions across the state of New Mexico. The week-long event began March 16th, and SoloWorks will be 

facilitating applications through at least March 23rd. 

  

“Especially in light of the public health crisis, we want to provide an opportunity to New Mexicans, particularly those in 

the service sector, to keep working,” SoloWorks Director Shelly Fausett said. The positions pay $12.00 hourly and are 

seasonal through sometime in April, but people who want to continue working will have opportunity to transition to 

another client. 

  

“We're speed-processing applications with Concentrix and moving applicants through the process as quickly as possible. 

We are happy to help manage and process applications for anybody who has adequate internet and equipment and can 

provide a quiet environment,” Fausett said. 

 

Those who are interested in applying for the positions can do so by going 

to www.soloworks.org/concentrix and clicking ‘Start Here’ at the bottom of 

https://www.newmexicoidea.org/so/91N3qKDNP/c?w=raRNSIljFq_bhZLhFL7cJD0Q54GGMT6btF_KC-kgHQE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5zb2xvd29ya3Mub3JnL2NvbmNlbnRyaXgiLCJyIjoiM2I1Y2NlZjgtZDY0NS00YzdkLTg0ZjAtMDNmMDNiZGRkM2U3IiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiMDU1NDFhMjktZTY3YS00ODJmLThjNWQtZDI3YzNkN2U4YjM1In0
https://www.newmexicoidea.org/so/91N3qKDNP/c?w=-Zw_FX74L5lZU_CQk64pU2Q0GLBBoPiDorhXH9_TR8Q.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL25ld21leGljb2lkZWEub3JnIiwiciI6IjQwYzkwYWI1LTg4ZDEtNGFmOC03ZmIwLTFiODg4YmMwOGE4MiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjA1NTQxYTI5LWU2N2EtNDgyZi04YzVkLWQyN2MzZDdlOGIzNSJ9


the page. SoloWorks will follow up with further instructions. This step is 

critical in getting the applications handled quickly. 

  

Eileen Yarborough, Executive Director of Cibola Communities Economic Development Foundation, which houses the 

SoloWorks program, said, "We believe in the value of remote work and that we can provide economic relief to New 

Mexicans in this crisis by connecting them to employment opportunities." 

  

About SoloWorks Cibola 

At SoloWorks, we're kickstarting New Mexico’s economic recovery by helping its residents prepare for and obtain jobs 

that can be done remotely.  The positions are all sourced from out of state, which means that every job worked in this 

program effectively grows the local economy by infusing it with new money – money it would have otherwise not 

had.  For more information, visit us at www.soloworks.org.   

  

The SoloWorks concept was innovated by Community Economics Lab (CELab), a not-for-profit think tank focused on 

finding new ways to do economic development and workforce development at the community level.  www.thecelab.org 

### 

 

CONTACT:  Shelly Fausett, 505-658-2550, ext 2, shelly@soloworks.org 
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